The Eagles Eye Mobile: assessing its ability to deliver eye care in a high-risk community.
The Philadelphia Eagle Eye Mobile (EEM) provides optometric vision care to children who fail a vision screening performed by nurses at schools in low-income areas. Data for children seen on the EEM between 2006 and 2008 for whom school nurse feedback was available regarding glasses wear at 1-, 4-, and 12-month intervals served as the study population. Optometric findings and glasses prescriptions at initial examination were recorded in the EEM database. The ophthalmic records for children referred for pediatric ophthalmology consultation at our institution were reviewed and those who did not attend were counted. A random subset of 689 students at 28 different schools at which follow-up forms were distributed to the school nurses regarding glasses wear was studied. This represents 10.8% of 6,365 children screened at 131 public schools visited by the EEM during that period. False-positive rates of school nurse screening averaged 16.11% (0% to 44%) for 689 children from 28 schools. Glasses compliance was 71% at 12 months and correlated to higher prescriptions. Only 53% of children attended their pediatric ophthalmology referral. Nurse training to reduce false-positive screening and strategies to improve attendance at arranged pediatric ophthalmologist consultations are recommended. The EEM effectively gets glasses to students where needed and use rates are satisfactory.